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FERN-GREENWOOD |F*rn Elementary School cafe-

Flrnt of a series of parent 
education meetings will be

torlum beginning at 10 o'clock 
under the sponsorship of the 
Fern-Greenwood PTA.

FOR CLASSIFIED RESULTS PHONE FA 8-4000

The program It designed to 
offer a chance for parent* anc 
,school official* to discuss mat 
ter* pertaining to the schools

Parent education chairman 
Is Mr*. John Yurkovich; pre 
school chairman, Mm. W. 0. 
Marleau, and room represents 
live, Mri. J. S. Gable.
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Twranc*, California 
Robert H. Finch, president

LOCAL PTA ACTIVITIES
North High

Parent education before 
marriage wag discussed by 
Kendall Jenkins, member of 
California Youth Authority, at 
the meeting of the North High 
PTA. His topic was "Commun 
ity Influence on Family Life."

Mr. Jenklni also discussed 
the undesirable placet fre 
quented by teen-agers known 
as "hot spot*."

A question and answer pe 
riod followed.

Elected to the nominating 
committee were Mr*. Lloyd 
Van de Vert, Mrs. C. L. Thomp 
son, Mrs. Robert Payne, Mr*. 
William H. Bayliff and Mrs, C. 
ft Ross. Alternates are Mrs. 
W. A. Wright and Mrs. C. B. 
Colvlc.

Special Introduction* were 
given Mr*. Francis Stoeckle, 
president Torrance Council 
PTA, and Mr*. Robert Payne, 
president Caimir PTA. $25 
was approved for granting to 
the Torrance PTA Scholarship 
Fund.

Hillside
Mr*. Marjoriebelle Brown, 

district psychologist, gave a 
talk on "Our Effect on Our 
Children" at the recent Hill 
side PTA meeting.

Announcement wa* made of 
the opening in February of the 
new cafetorium. Thursday, 
Feb. 21, there wjjl be held in 
Ihe new cafetorium a potluck 
Jitney dinner. The public ii in 
vited and anyone who come* 
I* to bring hi* own silverware 
and dish. Each serving will 
cost five cents. In addition, 
each family that participates 
should donate a casserole, des 
sert or a salad. Further infor 
mation will be published on 
the Potluck Jitney Dinner.

Peter Barker told of plans 
for the children's participation 
in a safety poster contest. In 
dividual and perpetual tro 
phies will be awarded on the 
basin of the grade level of a 
child.

Mention was made of the 
Schools Incorporation, which is 
a protective measure for all 
PTA meetings at the school.

The meeting was closed with 
the announcement that any In 
formation required on the 
forthcoming Potluck Jitney 
Dinner could be obtained by 
calling Mrs. -Carl Renfro.
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Arlington
The second meeting of the 

Arlington PTA was called to 
order Thursday, Jan. 10, at 
7:30 In the school cafetorium 
by Mrs. J. H. Blue, president.

The standing rules of the 
newly-formed association were 
read and ratified.

Mrs. C. Morris, membership 
chairman, announced the an 
nual membership drive would 
be conducted during the week 
of Jan. 14 through Jan. 18. 
Mrs. C. Morris and Mrs. M. 
Spaulding presented a humor 
ous skit urging everyone to 
Join at this time. Prizes will 
be given for the lower and

est percentage joining.
Mel Richland, principal, In 

troduced Dr. J. H. Hull, super 
intendent of schools, who gave 
a short talk on the assimila 
tion of learning by our chil 
dren.

Mrs. L. Brlley, finance and 
budget chairman, announced 
the first money railing event 
of the PTA will be a paper 
and rag drive to be held on 
Thursday, Jan. 24. Priies will 
be given to the lower and 
upper grade collecting the 
largest amount of'paper and 
rags.

Mrs. M. Spaulding, program 
chairman, Introduced Mra. 
Marguerite Clarke, director of 
the women'a division of the 
Los Angeles Chapter of the 
National Foundation for Infan 
tile Paralysis. Mrs. Clarke 
stressed the Importance of the 
Mothers' March of Dimes and 
need for funds'for continued 
research and the care of polio 
patients. A timely film was 
shown following Mrs. Clarke'i 
talk.

soclation will be held Feb. 14 
at 7:30 in the school cafetor 
ium. Two exchange students 
sponsored by the American

speakers. A Founder's Day 
pageant will also be presented.

Perry
Executive Board of Perry 

PTA met in the Teachers' 
Room at Perry School on Jan. 
10.

Mrt. Olenn Thomas gave a 
report on the Christmas Wel 
fare baskets. Mrs. Kenneth 
McVey, Parent Education 
chairman, gave a report on 
the recent fluorldation meet-

Council.
A letter of resignation was 

read from Mrs. James Hansen, 
co-library chairman, and Mrs. 
Raymond Andlcochea was rati 
fied as new co-library chair 
man in her place.

Plans were made for Perry 
PTA to take part'in the All 
America City parade, and 
Frank Soils offered his car to 
be used as a float

It was voted to send the 
sum of 125 to both the Tor-

Fund and to the American 
Field Service.
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Casimir
A meeting 'of the Casimir 

Elementary PTA was held In 
the school cafetorium Wednes 
day, Jan. 9, at 7:30 p.m. The

Mrs. B. Peters, vice president, 
In the absence of Mrs. R. 
Payne.

and the reading of the min 
utes, Mr*. Peter* stated that 
t w.o recommendations had 
been made to the association 
by the executive board. The 
recommendations, that a cof 
fee maker be purchased and 
that a money raising event be 
held in the spring, were .voted 
on and passed.

Mrs. D. Sherwood moved 
that $30 be allowed for the 
purpose of providing an honor 
ary life membership in PTA 
for an association member and 
a pinto signify the honor. The 
motion was carried and a com 
mittee to choose the recipient 
was nominated. Those serving 
on Uie committee, in addition 
to Mrs. Sherwood and Mr. Dun- 
worth, will be Mrs. L. Cunning- 
hum*, Mrs. B. Cook and Mrs. 
H. York. '

Mrs. K. Tremain reported on 
the "Mothers' March" for the 
polio foundation and introduc 
ed a film which stressed the 
need for more funds for those 
already afflicted with the di 
sease and for those who yet 
may be afflicted.

Following the business meet 
ing Mrs. Peters Introduced Mr. 
Nell Hill, director of the El 
Camlno College vocal ensem-1 
ble. The group presented a! 
variety of selections and sev 
eral members sang solos, j

Mr*. Francis Stoeckle intro 
duced Carl Hoybe from Copen 
hagen, Denmark, who is a for 
eign exchange student brought 
to Torrance by the American 
Field Service. He is attending 
Torrance High and spoke of 
his many experiences on his 
trip to America and since his 
arrival. Mrs. Stoeckle then in 
troduced Jean Salamone, a 
North High student, who was 
sent by the time organisation 
to Germany to spend the sum 
mer. Joan told of her man; 
experiences in * fortigji eooa- j associations desiring to partici-

STUDYING NEW PLAN . . . for awarding scholarships to 
a Torrance High school senior so that he or she may 
continue his studies In the field of education are the 
members of the scholarship committee, back row, left, 
Mrs. Frances Stoeckle, PTA Council-president; Mrs. Mark 
Wright, member-at-large; seated left, Mrs. Glen Grimsley, 
council parliamentarian; and Mrs. William Crooker, 
council education chairman.

First Scholarship Plan Is 

Introduced by PTA Council
Torrance Council PTA has inaugurated the first 

scholarship plan to*assist a graduate from a Torrance 
High School in entering the field of education.

The amount of the scholarship or scholarships will 
depend on the monies received as donations from the 20

try.   pate in this field of endeavor.
The next association meet- The Utter of scholarship will 

ing will be held Wednesday., be awarded to the students at 
Feb. 13, at 7:30 p.m. The the Annual Open Council meet- 
theme will be, "Honoring Our! ing in May. One-half of the

Meadow Park ,
board meeting of Meadow 
Park PTA held in the new

Past   Planning for the Fu-1 sum will be given upon regls-1 school, board members were
turf," and wilt feature a skit tralion at a college of his or 
by the drama club. Music will j her choice and the second half 
be furnished by the kindergar- j at the beginning of the second
ten, classes and there will be 
an election of the nominating 
committee for officers for 
next year.

232nd Place

lemester in February.
The Scholarship committee 

shall consist of the Torrance

busy planning their regular 
association meeting. Working 
on plans for the carnival) 
found each member enthusi 
astically planning booths and 
other attractions. The are 

Council PTA President, Coun-! around the new school will be
cil school education chairman, 
and three members at large 
appointed by the president and 
ratified by the board. The

The Life Membership Com- council parliamentarian will 
mitUo was appointed with: serve in an advisory capacity. 
Mrs. Robert Ross as chairman i Scholarship committee con- 
at the last meeting of the I sisted of Mrs. William Crooker, 
232nd Place School PTA. Mrs.! Torrance Council Education
Glenn Myers was named chair 
man of the nominating com 
mittee.

Mrs. William Andress, chair 
man of the March of Dimes, 
announced the Mothers March 
for Jan. 31.

The Cub Scouts have room 
for more 8 year olds. Anyone 
interested may call Cubmaster 
Albert Short.

Mr*. Jack McFadden, parent 
education chairman, an 
nounced that a civil detente 
class Is being organized.

Mothertlngcrs are now at 
tending classes each Monday 
evening from 7:30 to 9:30.
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Chairman, Mrs. Francis Stoe 
ckle, Torrance PTA president, 
Urs. Clcn Grimsley, Torrance 
Council Parliamentarian and 
Mrs. Mark Wright, Mcmber-at- 
Large.

At the Torrance Elementary 
PTA association meeting held 
Jan. 16 In the school audito 
rium a nominating commlftee 
was elected. They are Mrs. 
Delbert Thomsen, Mrs. S. A. 
Bross, Mrs. L. Ballard and Mrs. 
J. Mullen.

A kidnap breakfast was held 
at the home of the PTA presi 
dent, Mrs. J. D. Dutton last 
Monday. All donations went to 
the Founders Day fund.

The cancer film, "146,000 
Could Live" will be shown In 
the school auditorium Jan. 30 
at 7:30 p.m. The film shows 
the seven danger signals 
through the narration of case 
histories by seven people most 
of whom have been cured ol 
cancer. There will be a doctor 
present to answer questions.

TORRANCM ONLY
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Carton at W«Urn

the scene of the carnival, to 
be held Feb. 18.

With the removal of school 
executive offices to the new 
building, the area in the older

the school library. Circulation 
of books is being planned for 
Feb. 1.

On Wednesday Jan. 18 the 
parents of Meadow ParK 
School children were given 
their first opportunity to view- 
the new school. The regular 
PTA meeting was held in th» 
Cafetorium. The theme for the 
evening was, "Fathers' Contri 
bution to the Community." A 
short business meeting was 
conducted by the president, 
Mrs. J. T. Anagnost. The asso 
ciation passed a motion to dec 
orate a car for the "All-Ameri 
ca City" parade. H wai also 
reported that excavation at 
the corner of 230th and Haw 
thorne, was for a traffic sig 
nal. New vice principal Rich 
ard Brown was Introduced, 
along with two new teachers.

At this time the evening was 
turned over to the men. J. T. 
Anagnoet opened the program 
with a, "This Is His Life" skit. 
"His1 ' life being none other 
than the principal, Herbert 
Farrls. The evening came to »  
close with songs by "Meadow 
Park Singing Fathers." The

grade room mother* and fa 
thers. The next meeting wlU 
be held Feb. 20.

WEEKEND IN SNOW
Enjoying a delightful week 

end in the snow al Green Val 
ley Lake were a group of girls 
accompanied by Mrs. Thomai 
McNell. In the party were 
Jean McNell, Sharon Giles, 
Joan Donald, Jolcen Adams, 
Dlane Kunuth, Jerene Tussey 
of Torrance, and Cella Halght 
of Arcadia.
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